
Fatal accident near Oscuro
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Two EI Paso women are dead
as a result of a one-ear accident
Friday, July 15, near OscW"o.

The vict1mB are Anne M.
Claudius, 70, a retired employee
of the US Foreign Service, and
her sister, Sarah S. Meriam, 58,
also of EI Paso and the only other
person in the car.

According to Randy Rhue,
New Mexico State Police officer
who investigated the accident,
the 1982 Ford driven by the
victim was headed north on
Highway 54 about 2.7 miles north
of Oscuro at about 11:25 a.m.
Friday when the car left the high-
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way on the west side, traveled
approximately 269 feet, became
airbome over an arroyo, hit the
north bank of the arroyo and
dropped to the b<>tfom, .wheels
down. The passengers were
pinned between the dash and the
front seat. Both were secured by
seat belts and shoulder hamess.
Two dogs in the car were also
killed.

Claudius was pronounced
dead at the scene by Brunson
Cummons, Ruidoso, one of
Lincoln County's medical in
vestigators.

A close friend of the victim
told officers she may have suf-

fered a heart attack since she had
a heart condition and suffered
from high blood pressure. The
body was taken to an
Alamogordo mortuary. The
sister was treated at Gerald
Champion Hospital and was then
traJUlferred to El Paso, where she
died yesterday at 12;25 p.m. in
Sierra M¢ical Center.

Rhue was assisted in the
aCcident investigation by A. E.
Archibeque, New Mexico State
Police, Tularosa; Sgt. J. E.
Johnson, New Mexico State
Police, Alamogordo; and Byron
Baker, Lincoln County Sheriff's
Office, Carrizozo.
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TWO died in this one-ear accident near Oscuro.

Cox estimated that if all the
plants seized had grown to
maturity, then harvested and
sold at prevailing prices, it would
have a street value of about
$300,000.

Brazie was released on $2500
bond.

plants were found. Another 174
plants were found on a hillside.
Also seized were a set of scales
for weighing the marijulina.
containers of marijuana seed,
and plastic bags used to
propagate the seeds.

CUrtis Jack Page
(aggravated assault) and Burt
Kayitah (burglary) were tran
sported to the penitentiary at Los
Lunas, July 12.

Area students
earn degrees

cans in campgrounds on the
Cloudcroft District. Food should
be stored in cars to prevent
damage to tents or ice chests by
raiding animals. All cam
pgrounds are open; however, one
loop in Sleepy Grass is closed for
maintenance. Visitor programs
continue at Silver Overflow on
Saturday evenings at dark.
Motorists are advised that heavy
logging traffic may be en
countered on Sunspot Road and
on US 82. Rim Trail is closed
from Alamo Peak south to
Sunspot Road due to logging
activity. One fuelwooct area is
open. Infonnation number to call
is 682-2551.

Fuelwood areas are open on
the Guadalupe District, but
please check with the ranger
station at 885-4181 before going to
cut wood as changing conditions
may close some areas. Weekend
use is heavy at Sitting Bull Falls
Picnic Area. Roads and trails are
open.

Fishing is fair on the
Penasco River on the Mayhill
District; the water level is low at
Bear Canyon Dam. James
Canyon Campground and other
popular spots are receiving
heavy use, especially on
weekends. Fuelwood areas are
open. Information number is 687
3411

LAS CRUCES-More than
1,000 students from New Mexico
State University received
degrees after the 1983 spring
semester. Degrees are awarded
upon completion of course work
required by the university,
colleges and academic depart
ments.

Local degree recipients are:
Rex A. Wilson, BS in

agriculture, and George A.
Sanchez, master of science, both
of carrizozo; Charles S. Nalda
and John C. NaIda, BA in
business administration, Corona;
Nancy G. Nalda, BA in individual
studies, Pi~cho.

TImothy K Brazil', 27,
:--;ogal, was arrested Saturday
morning and charged with
possession and cultivation of
marijuana. according to Chief
Deputy Charles Cox of Lincoln
County Sheriff's Dept.

More than 200 marijuana
plants were confiscated by
Deputy Guy Brown and Cox from
an acre of land owned by Brazie
in Nogal. The officers had staked
out the property at 5 a.m. waiting
for the owner to arrive. About 11
a.m., Brazil' drove onto the
property in a pickup in which 32

The lure of the mountains has
brought increasing numbers of
visitors to the Lincoln National
Forest as rising summer tem
peratures in lower areas continue
to impel people to seek refresh
ment and relaxation among the
tall trees

Most campgrounds and
popular dispersed camping spots
are heavily used; hiking, pic
nicking, and sightseeing are in
full swmg.

Strange vegetatIon was
nollced In one area of the forest
recently when marijuana was
found growing In the Benado
SprIngs area. Approximately
2.000 marIjuana plants were
destroyed by the Lmcoln County
Sheriffs Dept. Anyone noticing
what mlghl be cultivation of
marijuana on Na tional Forest
lands should notify the local
shenff's department

All campgrounds except Oak
Grove are open on the Smokey
Bear DIstnct Bonito Lake is full,
but flshmg IS reported as poor.
The water level In Nogal Lake is
very low Trail No. 19 in the
White Mountam Wilderness still
has blo\lm down trees at the
upper end. other tratls are clear
Fuelwood areas are open; call
257-4095 for current Infonnation

Bears are raiding garbage

Mel O'Reilly, president,
Lincoln County Bar Assn., said
the case will again be presented
to the judicial council in August.
O'Reilly believes the council has
been furnished inaccurate
reports regarding the number of
cases rued in Lincoln County.

Alamogordo, and travel one day
a week to Carrizozo to hear
cases. Doughty said he and
Zimmerman cannot adequately
handle the volume of cases in
both counties, saying Lincoln has
about as many lawyers as Otero.

The 12th Disl. (Otero and
Lincoln counties) has two judges,
Robert Doughty and Geo. Zim
merman. Both live in

Man charged in
marijuana bust

Look for 'strange
plants' in forest25~

The Lincoln County FaIr
Rodeo ....111 be held Aug 19 at 7
pm and Aug 20 at 6 pm

The rodeo is a New MeXICO
Junior Rodeo Association ap
proved one, and all entries must
be in by Aug 9 Entry blanks will
soon bp avaIlable at the office,
and can be secured by calling
648-2311

Seventy :--;ew MeXICO 4·11
members and adults wIll leave
from the Albuquerque aIrport
July 23 for WashIngton. DC They
will participate In the 198:1

CItizenshIp Washmgton Focus
through July 30

Thp group .... 111 tour hIstorIC
(;Pttysburg They WIll VISIt :--;pw
MeXICO senator!> and
representatIves July 27 the day
scheduled for a \"11' Whllt· Ifouse
tour

.'Throughout thp v. f"ek -long
V1sIt, :--;ew MeXICO delegates w1l1
study cJllzenshlp. leadershIp and
government .'. sa Id Glenn Bar·
telt. state 4-11 program leader
"Each afternoon. the group will
tour histOriC sites and
monuments ..

Delegates. theIr famIlIes and
county 4-H couneIls finance the
trip. Hartelt saId

Among partiCIpants are
Hecky Washburn and Sabra
Sultemeler of Corona Lynelle
Lynn !\olc KI bhen. (-launch. Alice
L Booky lIondo. and Rick
RIchardson LIncoln Count y
extensIon 4·11 agent

Fair rodeo dates
are Aug. 19-20

The New Mexico Judicial
Council has again failed to en
dorse a district judgeship for
Lincoln County, claiming the
number of cases filed in the
county does not warrant it.

At its last meeting, the
council reaffirmed its support for
six new judges-four in Ber
nalillo County, one in the 5th
Judicial Dist. (Eddy, Lea and
Chaves counties) and one in the
lIth Dist. (San Juan and
McKinley counties>. The council
took no action on the proposal for
a judge for the 12th Judicial Disl.

The last legislature called for
a Lincoln County judge, but it
was later vetoed by Gov. Toney
Anaya.

Lincoln still
wants a judge

4-H to visit
Washington
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CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301

TlI,\rS A SW1:\1:\11:'1i(> POOL? Yup Except It's cOHn'd WIth the long·awalted pool (,()'f'r whIch will
save on energy used to heat the pool water The cover IS "unrolled" over the water's surface each
night It was purchased through public donatIons and local fundraismg events In the hackground are
members of the Carrizozo Volunteer Fire Dept, Carnzozo 4-H'ers and SuperIntendent of Schools
James Miller

CARRIZOZO Belco placed first in the softball championship tournament at Ft. Stanton Sunday. Left
to right, team members are (standing> Emilio Beltran, Paul Baca, Clarence Beltran, Johnny
Beltran, David Zamora, Michael Barela and Coach Marcos Barela; kneeling are Christy Monrreal,
Robert Schlarb, Marcos Barela Jr" Ronnie Beltran, Leroy Zamora and Larry Beltran. Bat boys are
Chris Barela and Leroy zamora Jr.
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Anyone wishing to order a
game (the price is $10.95) or to
buy a space may con~act Mary
Funk, 648--2910: Raynene Greer.
648-23'79; or Valerie Hesse, 257
222ll.

may have their names printed on
the board for $1.

board, the game will feature the
names of 30 local businesses in
place of the famous MJrvin
Gardens, Boardwalk, and the
like.

The spaces are available on a
firsHome flrst-served basis. the
more prestigious apacea being.
sold first. Ii't addition, individuals

CARRIZOZO'S Sunshine Day Care Center put on a chUd care COlD'se Tuesday for the staff and for
Ruidoso's Strawberry Patch Infant Care Center. Emma Rivera, speclaHst wIth 'the Department of
Human services, Las Cruces, conducted the five-arQ course of instruction. Standing, left to right:
Rene Kenney and Carol Bawn; seated, Pam AlstDn and Virginia SamOl"a. Kenney and Alston are
from RuidOso.· .

'Lincoln County' is a new game
The Lincoln County chapter

of Association ror Retarded
Citizens Is working on a project tD
publish a board game called the
"Game of Uncoln County." It is
an opportunity for the chapter to
raise funds whUe promoting the
Uncoln County area.

Based on a Monopoly-type
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The Lincoln County
AssociaUon for Retarded Citizens
will hold its regular meeting on
Monday. Jui)' 25. 6 p.m.. al the
Smokey Bear Museum .

The evening statts with a
potluck dinner Members are
asked to brmg a covered dish and
personal eallng Ulensils.
Refreshments will be served. A
short meeting will follow.

Ct\SIl\iO SCENE
The Carrizozo resldenu;

visiled in Las Vegas. NV, known
for its large, luxurious gambling
casinos which attract people
from all pans of Lhe world. The
Romlngers stopped at the Dunes,
MGM and Aladdin casinos. They
snapped pictures at Boulder Dam
and retw-ned to Carrizozo by way
of Tucson. AZ where they toured
Old Tucson. Oiarles "Chuck"
was on vacation from the State
Highway Dept His office is in
sanLa Fe. Rachel works for Beleo
lndustries Inc.

ItAWAIIA:"tO HOSPITALIT\'
""'hen I learned thai Mary

EUen Payne had been a visitor to
the Hawaiian Islands I was eager
to ask her if had seen the quilting
of Hawaiian otigm. Not only did
she see the quilts. she also got a
behind·the·scenes look at
everyday island living
somet hlng that the typical tourist
does not see. Mary Ellen. Lincoln
County home economist, traveled
10 Hawaii this year to al!end a
regtonal board meeting of the
Kellogg Family Community
Leadership Project.

She is one of 6 state coor·
dinators who represented New
Mexico in HawaiI. The others
were board members Kay

TRI STATE TRIP
Carrizozo residents CharJes

and Rachel Rominger and son
Michael traveled trhough
Arizona, Utah and Nevada
sightseeing from both car and
bo.at. The Romingers left
Carrizozo July 2 with their 15-foot
boat, a Baretta which seats
seven. First on their list was
Arizona, where they viewed
Grand Canyon. one of the seven
natural wonders of the world and
the nation's greatest scenic at
tractions.

By boat they traveled 41
miles Into Utah by/way of Lake
Powell. which was created by
Glen Canyon Dam and lies partly
in Arizona and partly in Utah.
They saw many points of interest
along the waterways, like
petroglyphsand rack formations.
Glen Canyon Dam on the
Colorado River helps regulate
the river flow. Its huge
generators produce
hydroelectric power. Following
the boa I lour they traveled by car
to Zion Canyon, one of ULah's
three national parks.

husband is retired flate land Lowrey of Rosw.eJl and NMSU's
commIssioner.) The birthday Dr. Cathey Treat. They were
pimy was a gala occasion at- among a group of 20 people who

-..tended ~ maD¥-lfro...m":'nw.....rc.a8nndd...._~"":-">;Ji~';'blLwiJ~.!!>o.J~Jli;~t
far. Among the partygoers were Extension Homemakers. At a
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lee, Mr. potluck every dish was identified
and Mrs. Aubrey Dunn, and demonstrations given. In
Alamogordoi Mr. and Mrs. Paul addition. the group was en
Pacheco, Picacho; John Cooper, tertained In pi-ivate homes. At
Hondo; Mrs. Louise Babers. San every meeting and party, fresh
Patricio; Mrs. Samuelson, leis and the tradiUonal kisses
Ruidoso; Mr. and Mrs. George were bestowed on every guest.
HWiker and Mr. and Mrs. Tode Following the business part of
Brermam, Roswell. her trip, Mary Ellen toured the·

islands with friends from Alaska
and Washington,

ARRIVES IN OAHU
Mary Ellen first arrived In

oahu, an island of famous views
and historic landmarks. Its
coastline offers magnificent
seascapes. In Honolulu the island
visitors saw the Don Ho Show and
attended 'a luau. At the
Polynesian Cultual Center on
Oahu, handicrafts, music and
dances were demonstrated to
tell the visitors of the many
cultures of the islanders.
In Maul, second largest
Island in the Hawaiian chain, she
toured sugar cane fields where
she witnessed the harvesting,
which begins with the spec
tacular nighttime burning of the
field. The fire removes the dry
leaves, leaving the juice-filled
stalks for mill processing. She
also loured pineapple facilities.

The most impressive place to
Mary Ellen was Lahaina, located
in Maw. Lahaina, site of the
shopping scene has gorgeous
hotels, beautiful beaches and
excellent cuisine, and accordin,s.
to Mary Ellen not any more
expensive than the states closer
10 home. She especially enjoyed
mahi-mahi, a dolfin·like fish,
baked fresh. A stop in Hilo,
Hawaii, was made before
returning home. Mary Ellen
arrived an Carrizozo with
souvenirs like macadamia nuts,
Maui potato chips, pineapple
wine and a colorful beach hat

Among her island mementos
was a quilting kit (or making a
Hawaiian quilt block. When
finished the block, called Cup of
Gold. can be used as a waU
hanging or to make a cushion.
Mary Ellen. a qUilt enthusiast. is
the founder of the Santa Rita
Quilling Group. The group wiJI
hold a qUilt show during the
people'~Markel Place on July 31.

,
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By the way ByPOLLV CHAVEZ

R& RELECTRIC.I &PUMP
SERVICE

Ron Roybal
PH. 354-2392

P.O. Bos 671
CAPITAN. NM88316

!"><2
{CHotel .,

tJChangolJ
GRestaur"'ant

SERVING DINNER. 4-9 P.M.
. until luncheon hours

established
CAPITAN. _........•.354-2195

Sl.·RPRlSE 80th
Marion Spencer, Irene

Burton and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
LaMay, all of Carrizozo, or
surrounding area attended a
surprise 80th birthday party at
Glencoe on SWlday. Wynema and
Gerald Tully hosted the event on
their ranch for Gerald's twin
Sister, Geraldine Morgan.
IMlDTay Morgan. Geraldine's

TIo:XAS CAMPERS
EI Paso residenhi Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert Kline and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Robles, who camped
out at Cloudcroft last week, drove
tnto Carrizozo Lo visit with
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ortiz
Nena Ortiz stopped at my house
with Eva Kline and Shirley
Robles for a visit Saturday. Eva
and Shirley, doll enthUSiasts.
couldn't resist three cloth dolls I
recently made The blonde and
brunette dolls now make their
home In EI Paso

..\TTE'D n'l':ERAL

Mr and ~Irs Leo Samora
IlJld Mrs Samora's molher. Efre
Chavez. all of Carrlww. were in
Monsanola. CO. three days last
.....eek 10 attend the funeral of a
relative, Rosendo C11avez. Mr.
Chavez. bOrn and raised In 11'ITee
Rivers. !'OM. had lived in
Colorado many years. He was
one of seven brothers including
the late AtanclO Chavez. husband
of Mrs Efre Chavez.

HACK PACKERS

Members of the Methodlst
Youth Group participated m their
annual campaut this month
Eight campers ages 81hrough 17
hiked from Three RIvers cam
pgrounds through the While
Mountain Wilderness and on to
Turtlete C<inyon They were
accompanied boy Scoll Shafer.
Jim Miller and Hal Sims. During
their 2S-mile hike the group saw
elk and deer. PaTt of the 3--day
adventure mcluded catching and
cooking stream trout

FORMER ANCHO RESIDENT
Former Ancho resident and

Carrizozo High graduate Leanne
Straley Byrd, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee straley, has moved
to Amarillo, TX, with her
husband David, who has ac
cepted the position of vice
president of an Amarillo bank.
The Byrds had resided in Roswell
where David was vice-president

of Security National Bank and
Leanne was vice-president at
First Federal savings.

GALLERY VISITORS
The Nat Chavez family

(that's us l stopped at Gallery La
Luz Sunday to see the work
displayed al the Bth Annual
Miniature Show. Entries in the
national show are from allover
the world. The show opened July
1 and continues until July 31.
Gallery La Luz Is located in
historic old La Luz, 7 miles north
of Alamogordo.

In additJon to the exquisite.
enchanting miniatures, we saw
the work of EI Paso born artist
Johnell Crimen, Judge for this
year's show. Ms. Crimen, a
multi· media producing arlist,
brings to the gallery a wide
variety of experience in lhe art
world.

WEEKEND TRAVELER
Betty Fields left for Estancla

last Friday for a weekend visit
- -"..wit.b-lleF.- sister apd-bel--.husbpnd,

Dorothy and Lee Straley. Ttte
three traveled to Albuquerque for
a day of shopping.
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quality and expresslveneis
displayed by the vloUnlstin her
various selections, particularly'
mthe G Wti91" Mozart ~heerto•

A 'successful and
economically leaslble treatment
of $innerYormes~Ul.te may
elimlnatehalCto two--tbJtds of the
shrubs within thr'e~ years. 'l1J.ls
level of control w1l1 lr'ee
significant amoun1.$ of moisture
In the soU, allowing gr8S&es to
reestablish themselves in a
~sture. Oricean area is sprayed,

Recital a
pleas.Mt
• •surpr

,', .

"..~,
AD"ft_
BIG

RESULTS

Work
Gunitlleed

354-~78 .:.plll., N.M.'

JIM WOOI.DaIbGI<. 1\\)CTfO"'I<"II, wlll sell ·lbe
tollowing nelll'ltt l?tJBLlC AUC'!'loN Saturd.y, July 23,
19B3at tbeRuldolk) ,'l'rat'l5fer and Stoi'age in Ruidoso
Dowo$_cross1rom' Trailsgild Jleal'£state. Call25'1-52t6.
lOOk. tot thi! signs.' ~

VioU~t Kathryn OUver's
recltiil Sunday aftemoon at the
home of SU...Ung and Mary
Spencer prOved to be arnusical
doUghl for 36 gU~I.. Tho·
selections (If Mozart,Schubert,'
Handel and Monti plus an
arrangement of .sacredmusJc

JA'$ were presented.
~,,~' ~"Jou8 profe:S$ionalJsm wasAuto Service opp.renl throughnul lbe

Transmissions presentation by both the soloist
...A.Jltomatic&~J~~_d.ard Slid her accompanist, Phyuts

.-E"gln~Repalr - -AI~ ec;ndJ~Uo:n~,n:.jrll!h1toget;- ---,
BrakeService 4x4SeM08 gspeclaHy pleasing to the

'",

PH: 251-4200 or 2S7~2921

Ruidoso l N.M.

of RUIDOSO N.lW.
\\11I conllnuf' lit sQl'\'lcl.'

alll)r L11~Cflhl('elUllI}'

PHONE:
Day or Night

257-78'03

paving·Ditching
ExcavCliting

All Olfiiie- .
SUPliUe* &'fi'urtdiure

PeggyMcCl.II...;o.uuer
BIlIBudens, MA""ger
($Ofj) 2$7:22111.. . .

. 16Q5SU~hD'lve .
·,·'.P.OiBdlcall9 ..
fluldOlll>', ~,M. 6d3lI5

.RUISlOaO
·oftlCl:

stiPPl.zs:a... ,' .. -,'

CLARKE'S

.ChapelojRoses
MORTUARY

Old' Lincoln. Town.

lJncoln's dump was closed
last week and now the nearest
dump is below Fort Stanton, way

'below. Leave Fort Stanton going
East' on 214, "about 114 mile'tum
south on county road B6 and go
qnUl you are certain you have
gone too far. then go ano.ther 3
miles. Actually it is ap
proximately 7 miles from
Stanton. '!be road Is dirt. rocky
and rough and do not attempt it
after a rain.
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REBECCA M. VIGIL.
Ft. Stanton.

l!iSTHI'lIU. PICKS9N,
··~,~ll.,CA.

Supt. Donald R. Harper
invites the public to come outand
enjoy one of the southwest'$
unique events.

Planet," a slide talk plus Ute use
Qf a telescope.

Calvtrdhasa m;lstersdegree
in mathematics from the
University or Colorado. He has
been a guest at full' nmon
programs for several ye81'$.
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Ne. museum

On.,Japan'sraclalpurit,.

S't''\'CE
88310;

,--... f

()!;l:;l• .N0TE-Tb.1$S peopl~ :,w~$ not "lnterned;" :The, ch~e
the,. half wa$' tCl mqve:,to any oithe .4P.•tatN o~ic;lethe, Welil~
CHat War Zone.. The. only people J~hlt~edn .. were .cOtMQted._$sri<\abliut ..OIlO Wb<> swore .1Ieg.....·1O t.... E;mi>eroI' .
of JapQn.n<1 dQmanded t4 bl;, sent·toJppan so lh~ couI<J·~me
bod< imd lijlbt lite US,)

. ,

EQITO.lt-ln your Linc~]n COunty News column'for,.July 8 yOu
ql,lote a minor Japanese tra~ iunctlonary who refers to ·his
coUntrymen' as· a upure 'raee," whU~ contemptUQusly
dIsnlisstng; Amer.lc8ll$ BII .. tlmongreli~·race. It

·~eaklng of mongrels, the inh.~tants of Japan are "-s
mixed racially, as any lJ60p]e on earth. Their jumbled bJood
Jin9s are composed, of 'Mongoloid stocks from .all over the vast
reaches'of East Asia, including C~inese" Korean, Malaysian,
and only God ~nows what el~e.

._""7 ...:S:..:1::;:'El...:V~E"'M;;;ITCHEN.fi.rtLL.~__ ------J
\Pun Nays, CA. I

I
!

EDITOR-on July 10 I at,tended a chuck wagon dinner at the
san Pablo Ranch to celebrate the opening 'of the Berltersl"
Museum. More than 1,000, friends were invited to the san Pablo
Ranch Museum, 2S miles from Vaughn. Many family members
came from Central America, Mexico, Kansas and Wyoming.

The museum is extensive and educational. Among exhibits
are antiques, artifacta and a rock garden along with several
buildings of interest.

Everybody is Invited to visit the museum. It is meant for aU
to enjoy, which is a dream Thea Berlier has bad for a long
time. '
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McCloy suggests· that in~

stead, this commission should be
investjgated.

conscionable and unfair to all
those who suffered from tbe
attack -on PearJ·Harbor. none of
whom was adequately com~

pensated. How about those who
were tortW'ed by the Jap$nese on
Bataan. . . Nobo'dy probably
sofferectllS nute as those etbuic
Japanese who were moved. Their
children were educated. They
had all sorts of amenities. . . It is
effrontery to suggeat that the
President and the Congress
should apologize - ap'0loglze for
the attack on Pearl Harbor?"
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ASpecial Report
Palt II'

Inside Religion Science lectures
- g .

mer cboir irl under' a full Dlooil. ~=-------"!!!!!!!=:!"'"'---""'-"-==-..",===._------,.

.pains cardinal

workship In Los Angeles to "teU
people how to tesUfy." .

, -Witnesses were "required
to submit written testimony - ill
advance." . '

_UDuring the hearings, this
commission allowed' the c:rowd of
pro~reparatic.'i'fujpeoPIe~malnry

the Japanese-American Citizens
I

League - to hoot and jeer and
insult any witness who opposed
the reparations, Including Sen.
Hayakawa, who said that any
suchpJan 'makes my flesh Washington PosL columnist
crawl.'" Richard Cohen, in a coJumn

In New York 88-year-old headlined "Dishonor," con~

attorney John J. McCJoy, who tended that it is a "disgrace" for
was an assistant Secretary of Harvard to name 0 program for
War and one of the archllects of McCloy. Who, Cohen wrote,
the relocation. denounced the udirec:ted maybe the grealest
reparations and' apology violation of civil liberties in
proposals as "Utterly un~.. American history."

White Sands National
Monument wm be open unlD
midnight on July 24. 25 and 26 to

By REV. LESKINSOLVING a first in TV commercial history. allow you to enjoy the tun moOD
Puerto Rico's Luis Aponte Almost aU' three milIlon and special guest speakers in the

cardinal Martinez has ap' PUerto Ricans were delighted, dunes at 8:45 p.m. each night.
parenlJy learned very little from but not cardinal Aponte. whose Or. WUliam ~id, cbainnan
one of the most grievous ex. newspaper made the fatal error of the department of biological
perlences of his felJow Catholic of calling for a boycoU of the sciences at the University of
prelates In 1960. who threatened ,cooJant. For the ad agency that Texas at El Paso,~ speak on
automatic excommunication to arranged for this cool coolant'ad SUnday, July 24. He wID discuss
any CathoJic who voted for GOv. reported, ecstatically, that in the presence of Oryx, Salt Cedar
Munoz Marin. only 13 weeks, this Cardlnal~ and other tmusual introductions

Puerto Rico is pre~ condemned coolant's sales ex~ at White Sands in his "Exotlts at
dominantly Catholic and panded by 1,300 percent. White Sands" presentation.
Munoz Marin had dared to As if this were nol enough of Dr, Reid,- whO holds a PhD in
support birth control clinies. a blow to church prestige, Car~ bioJogy from Colorado State

Munoz Marin was reelected ~pom:e'sasslSt8nt,l:Jm1l".'V:'c""UUlnivel's:~;?~:":;:~~~-~--1E5!1r------tlandslide, just as on the mainland Fernando Felice, got off an resources research at White
that year, the efforts of a few absolutely classic reaction: Sands slbce 1975.
Protestants to disqualify Jolm F. "What do her buns have to do On Monday, July 25, John
Kennedy b~ause he was a with a commerciaI1" Peterson, program specialist for
Catholic went for naught. Apparently. Father Felice is the Tombaugh Space Instruction

cardinal Aponte has recently one of the very few amDhg three Center in Alamogordo~ will
manaa..d to ...... both of those mlllion highly amused Puerto present an account entttJed

~ -r "Moon History." Peterson wUIpolitico--eccleslslical blunders. Ricans who wonder. aboot this.
For Hfs Eminence has COito' Father Felice also reacted to a discuss developmentof the earth,
demned Iris Chacon for misusing . Mother's Day . comh1erclal moon: and solar system. HOW the
her God-glven talents for a TV showing the statuesque La )noon loet its atmosphere Js but
commercial. Iter talents, Aew Chacon in a bubblebath with only one of the tqystertes exploted..
cordingtoapageonestoryinThe a tew Veri measly, bubbles 'antutbinhindftnaJi;lightof
Wall Street Journal, are 36-24-42. bet~n herself and almost the the J'uty'sertes,Tu;esday,July 26,

"La t:hacon" ("The Bomb. entirepopulatlonbfPuetto Rico. H. k1eb OO"itd, dfrector or the·
shell") as she is' known to <lSbe furibers attitudes among El PalJO, Texas, Planetarium.
rniUtons of adoring fans ~ both meliartdwom'enthtJ,t4~b.otvery will present IfObituary of a

. mate and lema1e ..... incuJlred ,the elevating, " observed t<'lather
archepiscopal wrath for having Felice.
displa:yed netlalelits (not bare. ' .La Chacotl, a fo:i"lher La Chaccmtli-CiU'DAl carnivals, he
.but-.-q:tdte--.obv:louslyl....in...a_~ .. ,.diJ)k&Ijh.Yl~!!cit~m:.I!~_""itl! __ Mtgbt.~~t~t In ~y case,
commercial tot' an automobile . this eondemnation,bY the aide to B!U"itt. }Ji'OVidirIg~1!~tlali(tnal·.iHt"'-,
coolant. The ad' .agency iitrangedB Prlnbe ,1)£, 111e -etin,rch•.li'Qt by bdole t;j) theteading catTiei' of ~
fot herto display het·talents, and way of l'Elspc)i:i$e,ihe suggested: hEtt!oMI epidentfc: cal1M. AIDS.
lolricwe the;rtai'Ound in her own "1be Cbureh bas theIr way, ,........ .;.. .... ..._;... ,..,

.....tlotilll1y .......... m..ner. ondlllO."",I",lfth.ChutChis Ir'l"t'e Jo··.·ur. 'Ie·g.·slat·.·o··r·whUecaretuUYenunclating the e/oUeJKIed by exposure of the ',. '
word t01' .leuolant" _ whlcl1 fleslt, It:ougbttoget rid of aU
!iounds very fitUclt like the Ci'Ude .' thOdUilChidiitlgellJ'" . ST,\T": .'U:~R_N"'AT.VE~ M.uuri~ "ohM". Box 1~.' .
vetnacu1at fordetrlere (one ot,ta Chacon clld nQt. specify A1s.{Il~gOrdo!,1;. M:; B~,McGuire; Sox 315"~ HtUdo.8088341;: .
theiU<Jlt~lat' aridmobil$ ,wblCh C8tbotrc: tnU'f$hes, tt any" , Leoriilrd She eJd. BI:»e: il6~ High '(olls alJ:t!5: Ulchatd'T.
ot La: Chtteon.'stli1ents.) have-adgeItwhose wett dierp1aY'ed KtiQwles, Box li, 'ltos""elt _1. ......

,This ..'tV' (!()mmetelaldb1i~ns'Bf1f~.Nordid
jjroYided 0 W/!kll",e _a.t to sIui ldenUty a.yp_ee wltose
""'"' TV _otciolo, Wh!clI ..gal. Of" _oyed iI1 hubblo
\t1eWerit ra.t& SOInC!wbete-: beJow baths.. ,.' ,
thoc --"'rl~' to..l III How.td cardiUol Apcmle _.110.. lJll '"""'GIt"''''''''N,,I. 1I']LI':OA110N, t!SS<n. ~., e

" t-lA'"" Y 'thh~ 'Domenici.~PlrbehSlitlal"Om~B]dg., Wasbli1gfOri.'DC
Cl>eoU;Ji\ltwltenthoc .._ .....I.(bOml M..."'ha.e Wi d ""CIt 201\1•• R....etlo/Il.., ~·ede..\Bldg., Rut, 140,Ito'w.ll MIlt.
WafJ·· 't~1Eic.stl'· tht; studibfs ,·fiteht Oi'det' U)' loooait'utlOltib1Y'us fle;t.JEltfBJDgam.u, 501}latIOlfJci; al~~Waliblfiglon•.
teldPbbtie i;lyttertt WIl$- })l'Otfipll, ,ot a Dumber ()fl ViOrtIty tBrget!l' 11CiUl. ItoswelIot[ICJ!: Federal 81dg;. Hm~ 11ii~ Itoswell
~i>clWlthlllqlllriO.0010 auch all'l> PUO.,o '. ltleqfi 1lll2O"
'when that wiWbII1dbei'Ull again. l'it6stitutlOJl, Qt ldddl~ »Otft; ,or- tJS'~ertlaliVe Joe$kt!e-n.;ttouM1Uo1.. 1.cmM,woflh House:.
'l'lIellfal!OlI took u....p'p.. ad8 auy 01· a .ol'i~o. .....at. '0I0.. 1li<lg"WoshlhlllOtl.llt';ro." ••lt.,...On 011.,., !"<!de'.'
to PIIblltlh ",el:l1llto""hedule 01 dOproYiU..,111lO III up~bl' thO bids•• Rtn. laI'. Ro....ll_I. '.••.•.
theIe~ ......,thlngot "'....lvl>pqpular aP,Pl'eclol!OlI I" L......;..............__;.;...........;.;..._........__......I
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Watch ovef Washington

Should we'pay, billions
to Japanese-Americans1

B)'.LESTJtR KINSf?LVING
WASHINGTON The

Japane&el-Amerlcan relocation
was ruled constitutional by the
US. Supreme Court, which in~

eluded such strong liberals as
Felix Frankfurter' and Hugo

~ Black. Yet thoseWDoare
promoting this blllion-dollar
reparations proposal are now
charging that President Franklin
D. Roosevelt and Gov. EarJ
Warren - who ordered it and
supported it - were guUty of
"racism.'· •

For this Relocation Com
mission to contend that no
American citizen of Japanese
ancestry committed any
documented act of sabotage,
espionage or FUtti Column ac~

tlvity Is interesting In the light of
the ease of Iva Togurt D"Aquino
of Chicago. When I telephoned
the Relocation Commission office
to inqulre about Iva. research
slaffer Atko Yoshlnaga rep-lied
qulckly: "She was pardoned."

Iva Togurl was born·in Los
Angeles on the Fourth of July,
1916. She attended 'public schools
in Los Angeles, c8lexico and san
Diego and graduated from UCLA
in the class of 1940.

Four years after completing
this tuitto ree education, Iva

Wit 'W"

'" .

~ .-

'tremr" '("" rep'w) It· gmT stTI'T'g' 'tft ",

buneh ofstumblebumswe used to hire for .$10.000 a year. Back to
Mr. Shanker. whose financial weltare depends upon how much
he can squeeze out of teachers as dues. is still screaming about
more money. How would he explain this tact, which is being
overlooked In the debale over Improved educaUon: Why do
private schools, which pay their teachers- less than do public
schools, do a beuer job of educating their students than do
pubUc schools? Please have your answers In by next Tuesday's
deadJlne.

• ALBERT Shanker, high honcho In B big teachers Wllon,
showed signs of heat exhaustion last week when he took to
television to assure taxpayers that all that is needed to achieve
"exeeDence In education" is more money. more money, more
money, etc. He guarantees taxpayers that If they will only pay
huge salaries the publle schools will Buract top teachers. This
recalls the same line of goods sold taxpayers about 40 years ago.
when Congressmen were getting $10,000 a year and were
delighted to gel It. Then \be same nunble began-all we have to
do to get statesmen in Congress instead of polilfcfans Is to raise
the pay to attract a better class ,01 folks. Taxpayers bought It.
Now Congressmen get about a qll8rter-of--a-milllon dollars a

bie: and we've ot the same Incom ent

• Nor lo!!g: ago some New Mexico school students out on a
trip got deathly sick. Doctors rmally diagnosed the case, not as
foodpoison. as lilUspected, but mass bysteria induced by "gJad
tidings" broadcast by the news media. In Israel residents of the
West Bank were hospitalized and later found to be suCCering
from self~induced hysteria. At Three Mile Island a lot of people
got sick following news reports of radiation leaks and the
poSl!llbllity of a meltdown at that nuclear power plant. There
WM no nldIaJi9D reJe@$e .'.T.JM:ta_nct. ,~~Il..RI!UJt's mel~own was
lmposs1ble. Somebody had forgotten to inform the medra, so-au
these sick people fmally bad to recover. AJI sorls of claims for
damagea bave been filed by those who claim to bave been ex~

posed to and damaged by the chemical Dioxin. The American
Medical Aasociation bad to bead off the stampede by reporting
In its official journal that there has never been a single death.
from exposure to Dioxin. It aJso said: "The news media has
made Dioxin thefocus of a witch hunt by disseminating rumors:,
hearsay and unconfirmed, unscientific reports." The abUity of
the public to panic is no better illustrated than by a recent in
cident in Le'\'ittoWJI, PA, where 10 workers and fb'entll:i'i were
hoJpltaJlzed suffering nausea, itching and other dlscomfor15. A
tractor-traDer truck had blten leaking near them. A Hazardous
Materials team was rushed in to identify the toXic substance
that had bospitalized 10 people. It was buttermilk. The media
has eommaDdeered our eyebaJIs for year~, relating horror tales
of how table salt will cause high i)lood pressure;,· heart dlseaflfi,
and Induce all kinds of sorry stulf. Last week the New England
Journal of Medicine pUblished an article that gave the lie to all
of it ~nci said itwas sate to eat as muchof it as aile wants. What
am I dolllg III tbls lylns,lrreoponslble preteosIOll"1"'ayl

• TWO ~rtutneilc()'W~ belon(,tIi(f'lI6Uiif"EtlUes
COmmIttee 18'hek. Convened. in SOdOm~b)'·th&PQtbtl1acland
beggedfotgiveness. eoug. Daniel CraM, ~ll1inols~ confessed to
lia:vmg 'lgat heat" in biblical fashion with a 17~yea:t'-o1d female
page. 1be' other, Cong. GmTy StoddS,t).Massacl!useUS, lin
*ttmitted se);Ua1 pervert. admitted he sodotni1ed· a 1't·yeat-old
mate page bOy in ~uit Of his congresatOi1a! ~i)tlI~I~.
(See also ltertl No.·4 in which referenee:. is Itlade to: till!: bigh
l!AlIbel' people we were going to se' III COllsress by paying thom
tilWe lahII'iOil.' .

broadcast the follow ng rom
Tokyo 10 her fellow Americans In
the South PacIfIc:

~'Orphan.sof the Pacific! You
are re'aI1y orphans now. How will
youget home now that your ships
are sunk?"

Two years tater, the British
hanged her counterpart, "Lord
Haw-Haw," who had broadcast
the same sort of bilge from
Berlin. But Iva, who is belter
known as "Tokyo Rose." was
sentenced to 10 years, after being
found guilty ofone of eight J:ounlS
of treason: Mrs. D'Aquino (her
husband, a Portuguese, Jeft herl
served six~and~a-half years
before being paroled. On Jan. 19,
'1977, President Gerald 'FOrd, in
one of the last acts of his tenure,
issued her a pardon, to which she
responded by saying: "I bave
always maintained my lmaceo·
ce - this pardon is a measure af
vindication." Mr. Ford had no
cotnment on the pardon, or upon
this comment of Tokyo Rese,

Mrs.. D'Aquino maintained
that She was foreed to m.ake the
broadcasts. aut during her trial.
sheadmitted receiving a monthl~

salary of $40 - a «msiderable
amount iil the Japail.of the 1940s-.
She was one of a number or
women' who jj,pe~iiilized in
broadcasting to American ser
vicemen that the clvUlans- back
home.wen sleepbig with their
wi'Vd and gitl friends. 'the other
b..ad..stiltIt-T.ok¥<>llooea..were
not held, ~eiilg Japanese. aut
Mi's.J)'Aquino was atl Amdrican
citIzen.

, A~ tht:t Relocation Comw

mission office, researcher
Yoshinllga declllled to ",ocillate
wheth~r thettJ wtnbe any
pl"Op(JS1Il tapay' it repantUon to
TokY~ ,Bose because she was
_ted In Wes, Vlrlllllfa - ill
Ute}l'~Prison lor WOmett.

~tj'" . Y(Jsblnaga 8lftiply .tepeated~

.,
'"", ....NCO N Published "".......y. <m.SlI" 'I "SIte w.. P,"""bed."

1Ub.... . ~ 309 emitlil A~e.. CGti'hbtd" NM Il'uririd • telep""one. con~
.... .~ 88301. Mailing- addl'es,: ".(i.Box . e ..~...

· 459•• Jj'el. <$On HI-m2. UsPS Yet'S:!iUOfi- wJth .M~&, <Rachel
31~1d bWlulakl: or lriInuit',cantQriltat '

..... 04 ~I.·•• p_• .iI~ p.••.~ .1 ·t'iltrtUiU. NM, .nem- Mod6ita.ll.edt,.i $fut, ~..<..""", denied!.... light t<>l<sll!y
before :thflJ 1teioeatloii: Com..

:Etntlt v.J1I1JItr, •.•.••.•••••.•••• ; .••••. : 'Pb.bUlbtt' i'Iliui~, bec8lU ',sh4bP,l)Oile8'
> VelU,A••llii , I I ••' •• ' •• "O;.8ho," m.,. any iUiCb repacationd, Mrs,
,.. · ..ol\> Ch•••~ , ........,. "' b... Kawa..klalso Ued.'

1'i4:Uii Jot,ittl' .\ •• u. ,~,., :' ,. '''':H' .:. ~ '.• Ad.. vfi1lSfttg ';....1»tIbrto-~ ..ot(W ,hW-Ulgf
..........-...............__ ._;.;.............__...._ ......., IhI,l C"OJIlJlIllOllQlt ","",!lilted 0

:~~.Ml~.ttp*tn~t·~~fk;~;~ '.
~'~"'~bIO''''\loltI~I!IIl' '.' .....; .•.

1c..-C"70!""",,'stJ1!J~··.' ," .'" ~'h""t~j\ot<>Ji 0lQ!l8 tll•.~OIO"m";loll\Woeli.· .,
.1\.-....,,,,, ,~_'~~·rie"'at, ,~"';rcm ,.' ,lr'~11

~~ ~j"~ .<l<lJod'lb. iblol\ill& olljveofiloljip.
JtiIIl\O\1I.'1l!.~Ill1rrt"'fQ\<l<l16.tPOJ1$jllO.lIt.t p.y ""en.
llIOl'!'tIiMworn iU'll@l; IBiWI'ipt; thli,b•.olo '''''ll\l!l lor tile .
diJII*l~ <tllotwo ,nll.e lQ!lser tIl'•.mOll), J ...U..1'II91lloOll ."
J4a1jhaU-,~~t" Wkeb justic:e, e.-id;''''YPU m;lY be ti8bt~b:ut
l'Q,,",'-.ren't- 'fou-.u"WeU, not many thlJigs in Ufe 'I.l:te 'fair.
SO¥DtlbIng that m,QStgtve Mr.:ManhaU~leepless .nl~,ts. The
.......llfQr tb...'pparent dll'lcrimlnatloil'~ll3mjn'actu~ry

tablea:whIQ1i:Prove:tbat women lin ~ongertbanm:enl ther.el~
men .tunltp be eptttletl :00 hlgh~penslon payments over a
Sborter: span; whereQ'women, who live 19IIgert filhould receive:
Jessel" _pnlnts but spread over a lOnger IifelJpan. Simple arjth~

medc reveals that ovei" worn!!"'s lifespan they teceive the same
sum as men, only It's paid out In smaUV J!umthly illstal)inents
Wet" a KRater period of tlme. If fairness is the criteria, we
wouJd arrange for men and women td dle at the same age. Is
there anything fair about a woman outliving a man, or vice
vena? Let us say that rec:ords prove that men Jive to age 73 on
theaverage and women live to age 76. [iii that fair? Fortunately,
I have a plan to correct this discriminatory, wtjust and unfair
condition: Either science do something to add an additional
three' years to the life of the average man; or, we must
regretfully shoot women who persist in living beyond the 73
~an aUot\eCJ to the average man.

• SUNSTROKE overcame President Reagan. His madness,
only temporary] trust, caused him to appoint former secretary
of State Henry Kissinger tp head a nine-man commission to
recoll'UDelld fore.ign policy in Central America. Henry the K is
thedarlinl of the Trilateral Commission and Council on Foreign
Relations, an elite corps of rich and Influential One~Worldel'S

whoaedut;y lies lnrwming tbe world accord~ to theIr lights. He
is aIao the protege of David Reckefeller. He has more than nine
politlcallives. He refuses to be out of the public trough, and has
lied and cheated to keep bls Germanic snout submerged there~.

YOP can no more stamp oul this poUtical coclc:roacb than you can
anotberformerSecretary of State, AI Hals. II Presidetl.t Reagan
and Comrade Aildropov got together for a goJfgame, this
jackass would turn up as caddy. Our fevered president sho.uld
name Halg as co-cltainnan of the commission to make sure
nobody BUve wD1 take seriously any of lts recommendaUons.
Should It be determined that President Reagan allowed Henry
the K to head this eommlsslon only to keep the.dolt from in
jecting h1mself Into more sensitive governmentaJ matters, It

" wW go down as a gesture of dlplomatJc genius, and worth my
apology. U you think [ exaggerate the best qualities of
Kissinger. read a new book, "ThePoJiticsofPowet","

,,.
be n 'at '1
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SALES & SERYleE ON
TURSI NES & suaMEA5IB\'ES

-19Yt'ars Experience-

·ue:'El.;;rSED & BONDED --,"
BOX '115. BOOKOUT AI)" NW

Tularosa. N.M. 88352
t 5051 58$.2096

~/ .~
'~r~H'C5'"

through July. Come see my
enUre line of products. One
mile up )\logal Canyon.
" Hettie Graves

354-2545 .

Wesley Weehunt
DRILLJNG & PUMP

SERVICE

" ,

MJ'1i' }4(ll'Vjn~WlntCal1i~;"
ROY.·and Mta, Wells. Carr"

Nepl10wll !'nd nl,,*: 'M\'.
and M.... Mal'llllal And...... nnd

dliughtor. A1J>e!1;A.Dderaon ·and
Leta Fay Sa_.aU .! l.ubl1oo.k.

Ml"$. ~erion~s daughter,
Mrs,_ltuby Earp, gav~ tb..e.-Bet'o'
mOD-SUndaY--moming,g:--."'llItl-·-1·t~he..~_~....:'

, Assembly'of GOd church.. .

RESTAURANT

I alii Me

Raido.so - Next to U·Brown 'Bag It

iiiiiiii:=

FEATURING- . A FULL MENU
GREAT SALAD BAR

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY
(Children's Menu available' ...

aN-lSI ST. (180 GIBSON CESTERI

In Alamogordo

Thirty-six people from An4

Carrizozo Animal Clinic
OPEN TUESDAYS, 11 AM to 3 PM

CALL 648-2247 or 1-257-4027
LARGE AND SMALL AftlMALS

by-MARGARET RENCH

Is land improvement
a part of your plan?
Bring your Ideas 10 Iho long-term a9
crelJlt speclahs1s_~ the

~LandBonk
CIon '" III~ J.,d "lid 11I~ ,~"pI. willi _,1 .,

Federal Land Bank Association

614 N. Main ~;;;;;~-i--:-----t

~2

WIElCllAYS 9,9
·SUNDAY 1,6

There will be a breakfast at
Sacred Heart Churc:h Hall in
Capitan Sunday. July 24. 10:30
a.m. Proceeds will benefit
Rhonda MontoYa, Fiesta queen
candidate. The cost Is $2 at the
itOor, $1 for ChOaten 10 years ano
.under.

son,' Goldw,-ter, Monahans,
Abilene. Cross Plains, Tolar, and
Starr, TX, were he", teaching the
Vacation Bible School at the
Church. ,of .Christ last" weelJ..
HousiJig _was furnished by
HowaTd and Kary Shanks Jr"
.KQthy Dean, ..Jerry and LeeAnn
.wn·gbQtham, Gerl;l1d and Mary
D~n and Butch and Tommie
Allen,

'() TWO YEARS in cout'lty '20DO
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Wesley Hobbs of lDvington Is
visiting hiS grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Hobbs of
capitan and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Roper of Carrizozo.

Mr. and Mr8. Terry
Strickland and daughters
Rhonda Kay and Melinda and
their'. nephew Stephen Strickland
spent last weekend ilt li::lepbant
Butte With great enjoymeht. .

'Ibete were 1,876 visitors at
the 5mbkey Bear Museum, ~U1y_

U·17.

the weekend. They were 01\ their
way home from Las Cruces
where Cindy has applied for a
teaching position in the nursing
sehool.

Bobby Del Sol, who Ilves in
Fairacres, is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Manuel G. Miller Sr. He wiD
be leaVing in a few weeks for
ItalY where h. wID get his degree
in medicine. Jle is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. WUfiam. Morey of New
York.

Thirty·five coaches of the
Smokey Bear Family Motor
Coach Assn. celebrated their
eighth year an' 4

the Smokey Bear Musewn and
State Park last week:

The original Wright family
rewtion was beld on the Bonito
last weekend with 25 present.

Cindy and Gene Foust of
Thomas, OK, were house guests

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Deweber and daughter Janie and
Glenda Booher attended a
Ch1D'ch Camp at Mountainair last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Booher
and three sons and little Chris
Peralta returned from one
week's vaeatlon In the Gila
WUdemess, which aU enjoyed.

Last week new shingles were
put on the office of the Smokey
Bear Motel. 'Ibis week they
startedon the roof of the Frances
Shaw home.

The Ft. Stanton employees
award banquet WB$ held July 15.
High officials from Santa Fe
presented the awards. The
Employee of the Year was Leo
Montoya. Rev. Dewey Deweber
gave the invocation Bnd the
benediction and was highly
complimented.

. . ."--"

Capitan

Welcome to Mr. and Mrs.
Jack'Bays who arrived in
Capitan juSt after the 4th. He is
the new manager at the New
Mexico Smokey Beat State Park.
'lbey are 10000ted in the living
quarters of the state there. They
are lovely people aDdUkedit here
when they anived. We do wish
YOtl--4oY--andhappiness.--.with._-US._

MondaY night, July 11, at the
city meeting the eotmcll a~

pointed a new emergency water
board: Kelly Beavers, Pat
Sullivan, Jack Pogue and Some ot the EI Capitan ,,...--------------------...,

Dorothy Smith. Apartments are .fmished and :.~H"~G.k~_L~fJ
,On recommendation of the rented, but they are buUding .,. ~.~'3;'" \~

board a moratoriwn was placed mDre there at this Ume. ?
on applications for water taps..
and annexation unUl Sept. 1, or
later by action of the cotmci1.

8yMARGARETRENCH kindneflS.
Laatweekin thisarea we had Last weelt the Alexandro

nve-tenthii of an inch of raiD -TnijiUo,famUy visited· Raymond,
accl,lmmulate in three Uttle TrujWo in the Veterans Hospital
showers. Every drop of that was in Albuquerque, where he" is
trulY appreciated. It is 80 very seriously ill.
dry. .-

Eve Latham reported on the
quarterly meeting at Silver City
which she attended wiUl Sue
Maness. The midyear meeUng is
Aug. 1 and 2 in Lovlngton. n is
hOped" several Crown memberS
will attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
McKibben and 'small 8011 were
seen vlsltlng with family and
friends at the cheerlqders'
dinner Saturday.

Crown CowBe1les met Friday
evening at the ranch home of
Gaorge and Naney Rannay. Tho
event was a (OOkout hOllQling
Crown's Father of the Year,
hank Wr-----Sultemei~

Sultemeier had made a bone
plaque to be attached to the bone
vase and plaque wbich had been
awarded to wUe KaUe when she
was crown CowBeUe of the- Year
a f8w years ago. Clara Porter.
wrote anodginal poem and made
a poster commemorathtg the
event. Sue Maness made cakes
with the honoree's name on theIn.
No one had warned Mr.
Sulteme1er and be was one
surprised ",an. Mr. Ranney. the
super chef, eooked hamburgers.
Tberewas~toeat from
meat to freezers or ice cream.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. wtWe
Sultemeier, Espanola, ..Jazel
Bickford. Cedarvale. and Mr.
and Mrs. Greg Molyneaux.

-'

•

.
Mrs. WaldoD entered an

A1buque<que hospital 1'ueIlday
but was dismissed after two
hours when it became necessa\"Y
to postpone surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud FUlton and
Mr. and Mrs. CecU Fulton
stopped for a couple of days with
the KeeUns. 'l'hey were euroute
_trmn their homes in CaUfomla
and Idaho to Pampa, TX, for
family reunions and wanted to
check on their cemet~ plots
here.

Shirley Skinner came over
from Albuquerque Saturday to
seeMn. V.' C. Waldon.

Mrs. Dave Johnson came
from Alamogordo for the
Festival and reported. the' JUly
death of a brother. Oren L.
·"Bud·· J)owniDg of Tucson.

*****.*****-****... .. , .... . ,..
.it-----· .. _Jl.lI.UIJ(.I.I. ·----7,..
.. OVER 100CHANNELSAVAILABLE,..

.. 'it .O...ye..w.....anty....u .,..
... olaatrnl)1cs and disII ,..

iC. • tn~atiohavau.ble *'
.... • Financinga.aU.bloto *"
... quali!iOdpe..... ,.,

it • Sadstaetlt;DSuo..·ti!ocl *'
: '0 NL,Y '$199500 :

. it. ,Call OrllwEnginellrfn!fof l'tuidoso· ,..
it .' 2$7~60'l) or - ,..
"'·l'tlidio ShaCkof·l'tuidoso, 251-7865 :

#**************

Miijr."
Offlc..
P~one

841-2521
or

847-2522

MClUnlulhnlt& Wlllatdl
............; ••• ::.... : ••:8t'i'2!il!l...

\'ltllf(llil & :(.·iItUPi:
........... " .ff.iIl4SU tll'8-t&onft
:\tlltlllrtY;& Rfll8 ~llu .

' fi,li-fi81
BdJC.l·Wtliid .: S41itdlil K~lisf

. h ·•• , &1W483

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC

j;:mergenCytolumbet. ,

Tawnya Dlx and Carrie
McCloud, Bloomfield. have been
spendlng two weeks with their
cousin, cathy McCloud. Mr. and
Mrs. Lea Roy McCloUd. DemIng.
were~for the weekend. TheY
were aecompanied by their four
children and two nephews,
Jimmy and Butchie Benham,

Alva Winchester has been"
here for the last few days~
his home and preparinghis move
to Poteau, OK, where he Is

. building a new home.

Guests at the JobR Tracey
home over the weekend were
Mike and Joan Tracey; Cotton
City, Kay and Larry Kent and
three boy.. Amy Perry and
Phoebe Cogdill, all of
Albuquerque,.and Faith and Rex:
Dial and two drlldreD, Estancia.
Mrs. DIal and the children are
staying for a. few .c!ay:s. but the
others bad to return to work.

. .
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The Capitan Jwllor Rodeo
Club held U.s regular pJayday
SUnday, July 17. There were 47
kids p,rticlpating in barrel
racing. pole' bending, oag race
and goat tying. High point .win·
ner. of the day were: Lead
Class-Misty Kane and -Joshua
Long; ages 5 years BIld under
AUdra Fish and Cody WUson;
ages S..a-Bhadow Tate and
Michael Fish; ages &o12-Rachel
Lac:)' and Jim LesUe; ages 13 and
up-:-Wendy Tate and Robbie
Rmme1s•

.Jean-Moseley, .....m-arOOl<18...---=----:::-=~-__::--.,--__,_--"'Th ......e1
visited at the Sharp Ranch last The Corona Summer playday of the summer, Aug. 7 at
week. She is a niece of the late R. Festival was a successrul event 1 p.m.
L. Sherp. Saturday. July 16.

V"_.,~_ The Parade had several Patsy Peralta graduated as
Mr. and Mrs. Tim ~I partlciWllftt8.8IJ1Ong them were: k Jul In Sa .. F

came up from Alamogordo for -- par ranger yin e
several days last week to get The American LegIon ealT)'ing after 16 weeks of school. On her
woodand I'OCk for their fireplace. til, colora; Parry Randall as an retum she and her family took a

Indian i bicyclists Rodney vacation to Pagosa Springs, CO.
Clouse, Rusty Owen. Mario end was back on her duties at the

David Keelin stopped with Delgado; walkers Alvina Smokey Bear StatePark, July 11.
his parents on his way home to Romero and Missy Sanders;
A1buquerqua frnrn Edgewond. h J G I4fI'----__ MD, where he visited a Son, ADen dUDe uggles, erry ust n. Don and Georgia Hutchinson

I lllIDAI SPECla. \ MIaty Guatln. Emery OWen; are moving ta EL P.... We wID
.... Keelin. his wife and tbeir three antique machiD.es, Bill Rose and mias them, but do wish them

I 6 OZ I children. 'Ihe famitY wID leave in Delbert Donaldson; noats. Jim happiness ~ere.
SIRLOIN STEAK ~~~w1:rtll::::'~"::c:. Dudley and Danny Luaras; :l-

I . ked I -.., wheelers, Scott Mulkey and BJ The Nogal Mesa Ranchers
(Ba potato &: vegetable, Caocilla; go'-cart, Dusty Yancey; camp Mooting was 8 success and

I salad bar, hot rolls. dessert. Mrs. Elvira Flores feU iD her
--- tea or coffee:). I home SiiD48Y and was taken to ~~.::n::di~' Mulkey and ::t::dW:U::y .';:~SJU:;

I $450 I' the P....byterIan Hospital In
· Albuquerque where she un. After the parade the Corona 13, and closed Swtday night, July

I derwent surgery for two breaks cheerleaders had 8 tnmito lunch 17. AU services were good. The
11 a 2 I

weather beautiful. There was· m· pm inherankleandheet.Herlegwas at the cafeteria. .:,.

I
.T rain there once. It was good to

• SMOKEY BEIR I also broken jUst balow tile knee. and=~e:.':t::"~:' "'eet old friends and neighbors

I . REST~URANT I Gueata at tile Tyree RoDeIt Thare was a dance t!>at night thare.
. In last week were Mrs. LilJ! Bryan, withtheSecOndHandRoseBatId Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dob-

\ Capitan I AlaJnogordo. and Mr. and Mrs. plaYing. bins and Mr. and Mra. Dan
"""- .- Mlteh Tyree and til.......... Do Also asen throughoDt tha day
~. ..... wasln a church eampat the time. and night were these famlliar Bramble or Roswell entertained

. fa'ces. Albert, Nadia, Ter! the teenage group. wUh their
Cedar TeIiIple No. 26 met. Clouse; Lonnie and' Sharon .musle and gospel singlitg. much

110 to' the delight of everyone.
Mondayattemoon in the Pytbian Clouse; 6by, Sbaron, Rodney, 1bank you Mr. and Mrs.
Temple with Mota Vick Joe. Clousej Ted McCoininils Potter for your kind com.
presiding. Tha ....etery pmj... Cotter;· Lola Ann HolleYJDan;

..Was diSCuSsed ~d Edna J;)ICk and Ivy 1!agleir; pabiOilBblp at the camp meeting
last Saturday altertlOoi1•.l en·
jo)Ied it and appreciated yOur

Mr. and Mrs. D. Rohn, Terri
and ClInt, of Hobbs and Sharon
KimbaU. AlbuqPfilrque. visited In
the Bobert:s bome last weekend.
Ken and Annie l\oberts of Belen
.... _ding a few days In their

-----...summer home·here.
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RESTAURANT &LOUNGE
Cllriztu ••4I-2H4

It makes a nice' change. Mom
can relax, and the kids can
eat their favorite foods •..
at a price to make O.ad smilel

Offering YOU Full Seruice

OPEN 24-HOURS A DAY

Treat The Family
To Pinner Out!

It ae Ii ••

}unfJ,' 1983
. " We ~r~phuw)(J tOJn~~"(C the 5aJ~ ~t "

'41l0U$~ belong;ng tQ '

The 'BEN SANCHEZ ~STATE
Lpfa~ed in··Ca".;zozo

j , J'

to
,RITO'SAMORA, JR,,&SAMANTHA.SAl\10RA '

• Qt..Qqrr.izozo M ,.,. '.,.

Our jirmscrvpd as brQkf?rln 'this' tr4nsaction . ,

'CJ11arv .{Rich fRea16state @omJ.lanu
'A DIVISION OF 'CHAMAR.I, INc., ,

:111 S. n;~TI{,\1. - (' ..\mUZ;O~()~ :s~m' :\lEXI(·O,-I;).I;i1 H41H~:I:W
Thl{~i1nQUncemt'ntappean a~,a. rna,lter of recQr!l. onlyI

ClNE
~ITT~E

AD
GETS

BIG,
RESULTS

BEATRICE CHAVES,
Clerk

~E.GALS.

i"$''''-'''X,$':,;''''x>:;:;'''''''»:,;-~~x;*'*i

~ -- - . - . y

Sunshine
Day Care

Center
CARRIZOZO

MOTHERS:
Bring your children by Sunshine 'Day Care and

~PPE"R'S ::.:':!.~:.'~:.' take a day off knowing your little ones are well cared for ~:..':::::.::::.
~ at aNew Mexico State Licensed Child Care Center.

(if. ~. : ~:[:t~S~~;':=:b.rs on dUly "v"ry del' _n>.;!

W·1 : ~:~:~~::::S~~: ~~~':;'hildren I
-; 1~!~ + Prop-in, part-time or full-time child care available j;~;!'i: ~:. + Licensed care for children 6 weeks and over. ...~

II ~~~~ Reservations now being accepted for fall and winter ~~1
U· I enro~~L :.1

~ ~

~ x
~ ~

:::: For further information call:::...• ..
:::: ' 648-2392 or 648-2159 :::

800 432 6933 :::: :::- - ~;..:.:.:.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .;;:.'J' ,. ,..-. .. . . . . , .-, ,. . < , ••• , •••••~••••••••••••••~.~." '

NOTICE
A summary' of tile adopted

budget for the Village of .corona,
with supporting material; for the,
year 1983-84 is available for
public inspection ~t the Village
Hall from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
Tuesday through Friday.

Published in the Lincoln County
News for one time only on July
21, 1983.

A DIVision 01 Chamui. Inc.

Real Estate
A DIVISION OF CHAMAIlI. INC

311 S. Central
Bllx 3. Carrizozo. NM 648·2326

:\hll'~' li41l·2;)21i

~i~hl sand Pntsy li"K·2'1l1l

W(·('k.'lIds call; PUI 1i"1l·22;;)

159 . ACRES surrounded by
Nat ional Forest. Beautiful
views. heavily wooded. $1200
per ac.; located near White
Oaks. Owner Financing.

LANDSCAPED LOT with 3
bedroom, 2-bath home.
Fireplace. carpet~, covered
porc:hes. $20,800. Carrizozo.

We C"" lO/V. your roof·ll/dillS

probltmu for good w/lb " lup.r II.UI

",bb.r·Uh roofill8 ",,,te";QI fro';'

CbllVroll. Lilt ,u t.1I you ..bout it.

15 ACRES n~ar White Oaks.
Part ially fenced. County
Road frontage. ~rice $28.~.

Excell~nt Carrizozo Building
Sites: priced from $1500 to

'$5ooo,per lot. NEW ON THE
MARKET. Financing
available.

, .

CHAMARI BUILDERS

Hwy. 54 &380

VISA COMCHEK Me

SUNDIlIES'-

ZOZO CHEVRON

NOW OPEN
Triangle l\lQbilllome Park

Hwy. :l8U ,
Cuntact Carrizozo Cht'vl'on

- 648-YIlY(-

DUPLEX for Rent: Capitan. 2
bedrooms, carpets and, drapes. FOR SALE: lj*i8 Chev. pickup,
solar heated, low utility bills. $300 3'4-ton, good work truck, $595.
per month, Call 354-2699 or 648- Call Charles Adams. 648-2326-
2392. 30-3c 2526. 29-.1,t'c

Saturday at
8ha,sy Trees MIni-MaO

SWAP MEET
New Ie used items. Anyone
interested b1 renting booth
space caO Beulah, 648-
2173. 28-1p

HELP WANTEP: State-funded
position subject to approval, age
55 "and above,Zia Senior Center,
carrizozo, 4-hour day, 20-hour
week, minimum wage. Income
cannot exceed $6,075 per year.
Inquire at Cemer for application
form. We are an equal op
portunity employer. 3o-tc

.0_-.......- ......-.--.................- 0

~EGALS ~·.. l •. ··",AXPJ.l.'~~.....
N.O'1'IO,:m REQUEST fORJ;JjpS IS6ONllilJNt:. '

" ", D.·.~. pai,r,l;; at 'Carritoz.,0.'. Zia ' .' . "WHO . ', 'The g()v~ning; body qf the "11'" . .... .,
FOR SALE:P~pe.. Explorer ..~ Vill~ge O(,CQrona.at itl;; regular sertlor Center:P~cription and DOE. 'N.HAtll!Tf).
"2QOO1I water well drilling rig. C·A"·LL 'G'402'32"G m.eeting; July 14, 1983 adopted the, specifications' and plan!i are TAKE A
Can be ~en at Boykin Real . ". . . '. cr '. following ordinancea: NQ.SQ, an avaihlblefor inspection frorp.8:QO CIVIl-
Estate, Carrizozo, Ph. 684-2577 or ' ''Ordinance ·Prov.iding . for 'a.m.to4iOO p.m. up until FtidaY, SERV'''£
257-2581. <)0 Ap 20 ACRES with'old two"$tory JU.ly',·1.5'.' senol.e.. d. bl·.dsar.e. r.&>n.• u.ired IN·...· '~...... d b corrections 'feea. tobC! t;!on~ted ~ "''a ,.' Jl!:VANI

a ,0 e. Excellent wellli of 'by WedJle$day, July 2(), .p,rior to ,11>' :1ER . 50ft".,.. '
irrigation quality, West of from per!il0ns corfvicted orc:.e o~" .·0R0EIt

- Vl,'?lating MY ordi~ancerelatin.g 4:00 p.m. . • ..".8
~e~izozo cltr1hirntllit·tss:.'-f'rkle-1I~T~!m!i~~~'!M!:!m<E..!~l!:;!!!I:L.~:"':':'_.~.,.1-.'~"'.l~dSli;""F;mM..u"".s.<t'"t....m......ee"'. .rt""o.......,.,exfnc.,.,.e....erl-....4..--.J~~.:;,'~U(,i~".. 'It. .'a....'... ,~.~-to tile ,o~ratioll of· a motor ~u. rvn
$80,000. vebicle. Also,Ordinance:~,N6.5l,. that of the $~cifications.

an ordinallcerelating to. the The Carrizozo Woman's Club ~'.~'. '. me 'I
VUlage, of' Corona g~'$~ysiem, 'reserves the right to, reject any" @V,!RNMENT.
h an.d a.,.1.1 bids,' towa,i.ve·"'"y· • ~"' '. . .,'c anging of fates and repealing ..., ""':"""" - .~ - u

all ordiooncesand Pflrts of or~ ,irregularities and to award the
dinanceli in conflict thereof. ,bid in the best in~erests of the
CoPi~ of the adopted ordinances CaiTi~ozo Woman's Club.
may be seen at the VUIage Hall Signed: Barbara·J. Ward,
Tue$day through Friday, 8:30 ,Project,Pirector
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Published in the Lincoln County

I -
News oJ)e time only on July 21,
1983.

)
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...---NEW-HGlffiS-t'or-Elite-B'Ilrbe
Shop. Wed.,'1burs.~Fri., 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.; Sat., 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 30
3tp

PRICE
._~4._

43.'5
42.'2
45.56
49.00

Tube

700 15 LT 6 ply 53.76
750 16 LT 8ply 71.20

700 15LT 6ply 56.99
-'--i5O-ilH.T-: ;:-;~;-:-;-&pl.,.;-;-;-;-~·;.-;-;--14.-14-·--

'8-19.5 LT 8ply 94.71
8-17.5 LT 8ply 71.82

505·354-2569,
505 ..251..4029,

C.ono,.I. ~1r<I'lCaJ !II M«han,caJ COnlr.Clon
8ond.d , L,con... "0. 19288

BABYSITTER wanted. 6 days a
week. Must be dependable. Call
Nike Tavern, 648-9985. 29-2p

FOR RENT: Mobile home space
in city. hookups in. Inquire 1311
11th St, or call 648-2109. 3O-1p

Jl1 I e.tJ. •• It. II. tIrnIlti. I' IIIII ,':' .. .. ~.. •• •• •• •• ••• • • • .:.:':::: ~:::::::.:.:.:.:.: ..:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~:::.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ..:.:t:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:•••••••:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.: ..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~::: ::::
Call 648.2326 :::: ~i: ;::: ::::

'--;;";''';';'''';;''':';;;;''';;;;';:;''';;;;;';;''''''' .:.: ~:: .:.: :::.
»~ ~~
N~ ~~. ~~ ~~

REWARD-For information on :::: ~:: :::: ::::
b

N h ~ ~

the break-in and theft of a rown :::: :::: :::: ::::
and white trailer located above :::: ~:: :~: ~::

.. .'" ...• .... :.:.
8o01to Riding Stables. Stolen :::: :::~ i::: .:.:

«~ ~»
were a 5O-gal. butane tank, :.:: (.: ::-: ::::
mattress, kitchen table & chairs. :~:: ~:: :~: ::::.. •••• I:' :-:. ••••
quilt, small heater, mIsc. Items. ~:: ~:: :::: ::::
U you have a~y information, call ~:: ;::: :::: ;:::

n~ ~~ N~na West (915) 598-8465 -w-1p :.:. .••• l.·i :.:., ,~~ *~;~&~~---

FOR SALE: 1975 VW Rabbit, :~:1 ~~1 D'ON'T MISS TH'ESALE OF THE YEAR! :~: ::::$1,000. One used redwood hot-tub :::: ~:: ~~: ::::. . . .... ...• .... .:.:
WIth fllter, heater & flttmgs, $500. :::: :::: :::: :.:.

Used wood stove. used one time :::: ;::: DISCOUNT DEALS ON WHeELS.I ;::: :~:~
in a mobile home, with vent pipe, :::: ~:: _ ~:: ::::
$100. Flatbed utility trailer, $500. :::: ;::: ~:: ::::

Call 354-2510. 30-2p 1:1: ;::: AND TIRES TOO! ••• SEE DAVE FOR DETAILS ~:: ::::
Ii !I
:::: :::: .•••.•••.•.~~::..(:.~:;::.~::;:.::.::.::.:::.:;~':$;::.:;::.:;:$;::.::.:~::.::.:~::.~;::.::.: ;::':;:;:~:~:;:;:~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;':;:;:;:;:;:i:;:;:;:;:~:~:i:;: ~:: ::::
.:.: '.': ~:.:e:e:.:e:.:.~.~.~ ..!.~.~.e.~ .••~.~.~•••~.••~.,:.~-:.:.~'~':'~'~.:'~'~"~.~'~.~.~'~.~.~'~'~.~.~'~.:" .•'•.' ,................... :.:. :.:.II PREMIU~~~~t:S~IGHWAY CORDOVAN II
.... ,.' POWER KING POLY V u ..

F.E.T. Included
Whitewall

SIZE PRICE SIZE
.. AtlHJ-·· . ~-30.44- G7&l4.

878,13 31.72 H7814
07814 34.52 G7S. 15
E7814 35.94 H7815
F7814 39.2' L78,15

Black wall
SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE
A7B·13 2'.57 F7814 31.42

:::: :~: 878-13 2'.'5 G78·14 39.54 :::: ~::

;: ~~l~E;':~~~~~~~~~r::: ~:: ::::~ ~~:; ::::: II
~N ~~.1 t COR~~~~e~~!!;"IER IV II
:::: SIZE PRICE SI~E PRICE :::: ::::
~~ ~~.:.: . ~:. P1SS/BlR13 45.54 P215J7SR14 65.45 .:.:. .:.;
:::: f.:: CD'R'DO¥AN.· .' P165/81R13 .7.2' P225/75R14 69.20. :::: :::::::: :::: E'R P1751BlR13 51.10 . P205/75R15 63.74 :::: :::::::: ~:: '. RIX SUP' Pl85iOOR13 51.4' P215/75R15 ".7' :::: :::::::: ~:: G'RA"N'D'.P '.. . Pf85J75R14 55.09 P22!ir75R15 , 70.03 :::: ;:;:

.~~:. :.:: .. ' . . ,........ . .o.~.__. 'Pl95/75R14 56.17 P235I75R15.14.t3 :::: ::::"i ~~~ WIDE '60 P205/75R1462.13 ~. ,-- .... i~1~ 1~1[ .
•.•• ...• . .' p \V(:ord fiberglass. .......•
fl·~:L ·Ra-·,s·edOudineLstters. 0. - ~".'..'. '.,,'. 'N.·~.'.',",....,' ~."..• , :::: :::::::: ,:;;:" . : _. PRICE ~::' ~:::

.•:.: -:.:- . SIZE .:-: ::.:
:::: :::: B'60~13 4.5.3.5 -.....:... ~ :::: ::::
~;~ ~~~ P23C'.160.Bl.4 53.84 f"'. .'. ."owAvall.61.. .., \. !...' 1j;~ !j!;
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or ni,ght:
Bus. Ph.

MOUNTAIN VIEW
SUBDIVISION

trestricted>
Vernon GoodWin,

Owner and Kubdivider

SCHOOL TEACHERS
SPECIAL

Herbs

Bow.ling
Swimming
Ping-Pong
Video games
Snack Bar

O-P-E-N
SATURDAY

Will be Open
--from--

Call day
Capitan i
Ruidoso.

11 am to 11 pm
--for--

If you plan to teach school in
Capitan, N.M. this year you should
inspect our restricted subdivision.
- OPEN HOUSE AT ALL TIMES-

We' have several' 2 and 3
bedroom houses in the $40,000 and
$50,000 range. ALL UTI LITI ES, c:able
TV, city water, ready to move into. 2
mi. from school off Ruidoso highway.

Owners finances -- no' points, no
cl"(»singcost. 20-vr."Amortization pay
out. All at .•.

CARRIZOZO
RECCENTER

648-2235

- The Carrizozo
Rec Center

+
+
+
+
+

Free list. Write David Sanchez.
San Juan de Los Lagos, 3557
Century Blvd.. Lynwood, CA
90262, Ph. (213) 639-3222; or pick
up at ROY'S GIFT GALLERY,
Carrizozo. 27-13p

HELP WANTED. Cook for Zla
Senior Center, Carrizozo, to
begiJlin Sept. Job description and
-details concerning position
available 8t Center. Prefer
person 55 or above. 6-hour day, 5
days a week. Ph. 648-2121 or write
PO Box 519, Carrizozo, NM 88301.
3O-1c

"o••
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1211.8121159.12

S8388 513980 516776

Lh'1'1 Loop Tweed

SCulplUftd Cut
and looP

----~~t-:-=:_; -_+--_i
'4301 '71'· '86"

Sale Dates:
Now through July 31st

84's
Regular
Price

55784 552°6

561 84 $5566

58284 57456

57684 56916 --
58599 57739

511084 59916

38~,
~....,. X;.

SAXONY

581 00

58600

s11600

510800

512000

'15500

Manufacturers
Suggested Retail

Price

-

Nolhmg says rIchness and beauly like natural wood Our
cabmels from T"Pac are (he natural chOice wherl,l comes
10 beau!"ym9 your home Ava,lable mmanyd,llerenl SIZes
our ciilJ,nasl1'-lifule tM llocluSlv. Rei Vn' protecf''tllI''"''It------
You never have 10 worry about the spills

Watt Cabinets
30" High

18" Wide

24" Wide

30" Wide

Base Cabinets
18" Wide
24" Wide

ao" Wide

Kitchen Cabinets Gablneles de Coclna

Ki\CnenSJnk
, SaJkelSftail1e

$3~a~

..

)

"', $28~c~

Kitchen Faucets
1187401 b~
..Reg'2lJ1f y ~-l:'r-

.~

PO. 2-8NA.J,AQ.AU."VW.MIO....UQ....LS....I-IJIW.CAA
,

", ..
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• Ideal tor row cellings
• Walnut M'o'l!tslble bladeS; slencll. one sid\}:

sofld thO other
• Llllhl kit ildaptable
• 7·Vt!ar warrllnly
• Reverse air Ilow

,

Can be used In lOW htad room areas

Electric Wire
1% 250' $25~o~

1% '2$0' $18~~

~;;;
PO. 3·SNUAQ,AM••PYW.MIO,AMO,AUI. EPEol;PW,CA•

I.

"
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,.• 4 cubic feet
• Rugged drawn sleel tray
• Selected hardwood'hand

les (one piece)
• Easy rolr ball bearing

wheel
• Cross braced frame
• Durable enamel tinish

Ideal for oxlenor 'ences
Easy waler clean-up

Late.

Patio and
Pool Turf

$291~1
~41
Water Seal
Waterproofs wood, brock.
concrete. masonry. leather.
canvas. drywall and more

Chain Link
Fencing
We carry acomp'ele 'lne of BC
cessones 10 CQmplete.YQ!Jr fen
clng ,obs. includIng gBle~. 'ne
posls. asSorted post caps and
tensIon bars

36"x5O'

$1799

Ideal lor porches, pallos and
pool decks Easy 10 onstall
6' wide
Green Grass$1 49

lin It
12' wide

, Green Grass$ 48
! 2sq yd

6' wide
Brown Grass

$1 79
Redwood lin fl

Stain.

• •
• •• ----r;

. r'

." .....iIWater Seal

kll

2"14" 289 364 439

2"16" 439 544 654

654

1"x4"x6'
Cedar

Poly Film

$244
00 lb. bag

Ju::.t add walm and mix Ideal
for splhng posts smailioun
datIon!» and walkways

Pine with Border

4'xS'
Treated &
Stained

Lattice
Panels

Drip Irrigation
System %".50'

G)$7&4

48-4~- __~_--_._--
8'x100'

$984
Picket Fencing
Ideal lor pnvaLy as. well as landscaping

Borderless $72~
Decking Con Com Grade
We carry a complete hne 01 nanga's ana screws to make me Im-
Ished product eas,er to comple'. Redwood

8' 10' 12'

50ldblatt
(IV I....' 111.1 'Ull

t ilpl'r qrotJ1Hf 10 1Tl.t5!I· It
ltqtll'f\t.·IQtll '.11lrr1y dllfllfJrlll
!,1',1I11q

36".25'.2"
Mesh Roll

Masonry Tool,

Gate
Hardware
hV ODD
Thumb Latch

$6~,~

Ortho Products

Tee Hinge

$6~.~

Fiberglass
Panels
Corrugated
Fiberglass remlorced Irans
luscenl panels make a home
worth more with easy-lo
bUIld patios. fences. carp,>rts
and Olher proJecls

All ORTHO Pro
duels in slock.

~\$10~,~
Wood Float n06157M7
All rcJf·ttl 1001 '(Ir 11(l.fllfl/f
( ('nll'''l

Strap Hinge

$6~.~
y Poultry

Netting
Good 'or garden boarders
tomatoe cages and a variety
of ather uses

aC0129,

nCO'290

Semi-Pro Trowel
An allorcjahly pIlU~IJ quality
'rowl'l for (l'ITlPO! flryWdll Or

, pla!:lh"lrH) Joh\ 11"x4Ih"

$8~,~
Brick Trowel 11"

ii...--l
ilM- --- .....-

I

-',.-, ,'.'. -, ....(
.~ .' '.. " ."'- ", • ···-'til j-

,. '. • ~ 'I..
'...!,

I
I
I

I

PO....AUG

. ) =
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1" Mill
Combination

• I" Heavy extended door
• PUsh bulton latch
• Shalter reslstam temp

ered glass
• Adjustable bollom

expander
• 32" or 36" wide by 80"

h,gh

Screen and
.Storm Doors
Bronze Full
View
• 1 '/4' Thick
• Sagless corners
• Push button lalch
• Shaller lesls.lanl lemp

ered glass
• Removable glass panel

and ophonal separate
screen panel

• 36" w'de by ao" h'gh or
32" wide by 80" h'gh

$758~th
Insert Screens
36" or 32"
11599

•25¢

Mlllhn'sh. Standerdglass
Screen mcluded

$133~~-

Patio Door

Mmor him rellccls Uf' to 77% (II Ih('
sm>'s hcal Plolecls'your hOllm ''''"
IshmQfl horn (hI' sun tnsulat«' yom
pork{)ltmok 11QilrnsI tuqlwi uhltllllS

Reflective Sun Fil

Kt'.'p" hfO,lt
0111 .n 'hl"
""mit....' ,

, ',,
Windows

Won'C rust or discolor lasfs tor yeilrs
Screening accessories available

Fiberglass
Screening

3r 1(3' .
4' X'3' $2

Price per linear loot

24" wide

22¢
30" wide

28¢
36" wide

34~
48" wide

45¢

Screen ExIra

Mill Slider, Standard glass

3r X 2~

• RUSI
reslslC'nl

• Culs <;ooltng
costs

• UI(~ Opl'r
allon

Inlmlw' Brm:lIlq

Turbine Ventby et.§.@'&'l!C! . Skylights
COOlERI'ROlX.CTS Flush Mount

16"11:16"

Cooler Pads
24"x30"
$1 39
24"x36"
-Sf3-9-- 9

28"x34" 24"11:24"

~~';;6" $369~Lh$1 69 24"x48"

32"x40" $6999
$1 89 pach

Curb Mount
We stock a complete line 01 24"x24"
cooler repaIr and replace- $4899mentparlslncludlng pumps, each •

pump baskets, Iloat valves, 24"x 8 $1884water distribution klls and $' 99
r=a°;.jtiii:hec

rs=:,=::E=_:llf:lII::::===-=_==-__ ~~e~a~ch~':::::::::~:;::;::;;====:::::==!!~;;;£;;~!!!

$27f!~.
II.

Galvanized Shingles
,. RoOfin9.-_. ~~~"ng-_ .'_ .. ' ___

8'x26" 10'x26"· 15 yoal warranly
• Contemporary colors,

Can be pa,"lf~d or .,rrllnrorJ 10 ("1
Nance 11'j nalnral hr.:JtJty Easy 1#1
cut and ,"sian Auqgr!d surfau' 'i',
II weather., naturally

Tl-l1 Wood Sidingl------!iA~~
~8"x4'x8'

SidingStuds
..P(Et~J~.\lO_eh~,!!al~~~Sle }2" studs are qradfl
stamped and kept dry under COver lOP·
quall'y

2"x4"x92Sfe"

$18~ach
I

,~- -.

Plywood
cox
Agency cerlilled

lk"x4'xR' .-

pQ,!;-AMQ

•
------~-~---~----~._-, -
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each

Other sizes and slyles available

.,

{apexlria

Reg IStar

Surrounder Tub
Wall Kit
• Installs in .one· hOur or less
• COmplele Illustrated onslallahon

IOslruchons
• No spec,al, tools needed
• Fils conventional love·fool

bathlubs

~

Fiberglass Tub
and Shower
#2603
• 5 loot
• White
• Olhe'r slyles, sizes and

colors available

Lightweight
Tub Enclosure
Model #141
• 56" High
• Standard pUll on each panel
". Sa/ely glazed slyrene panels

Light
lIL2418 Oak
~

$2984
each

Oak Medicine
Cabinet
IIR·18P
Aeg>4lIgtr

$43e~~
Natural Wood

. .ty Laumano.
18"x24"
Can be mined a
peinted as
you deslra.
AeI:4'i'51,"

$6999
aaell'-

Sungold
Antique
Bronze
roD9404AB

51c~
I#02-09406AB

$3!P
#02-D9408AB

$51c~
fl02-D9418AB

$7!!~
•

Sundial
Chrome
802-0203

$2~c~
1#02-0206' •

$1 ~c~
1#02-D201

$2~P
1#02-0202-18

$3~h8

Towel Ring

Soap Dish

Surface Paper Holder

18" Towel Bar

top included
faucet exIra

Medicine
Cabinets
Bollquines
Model #102
• economical
• recess mounted
• adjustable shelves
• bUIlt-in toothbrus

holders
Ae if. If i 91r

$179
each

$1099
each

",

IIN688

• Easy to IIls'oll
41 Etonomlcal 10 operale

Reg. '5ec- $484
each

Bath Faucets
by~ 1184401

Made 01 non-corrOSIve matenal no
100ls required tor InstallatIOn Five year
limited warranty

Acadia Toilet Taza de Bano
Economy priced .eler·..Ylng 1o1lel.
• Operates on only 3'1> gallons 01

water per !Iush
• Round lront bowl
• First quailly. US., Umon made
• Instal/ahon Instructions furnished
• Made 01 vitreous china In white only

Reg.'Q3S• $3998 '
each

Toilet Seat ~~~~~ode
• Whl'e
• Easy to Install
• Durable
• t8SY to clean matenal
• Other styles available

Bath Vent

. Reg 112,r

~g. '22n $1984
e'dch

by [!!iI 1I0525-CH·2A

CorroSlon·lree w8sherlpl)s with a len
year warranty Beaullful detOf for kit
chen lavalory bar and /,/wndry

• POP-Up Kil• • Hook·Up x,r
• Aeralor
• Tnod Smoke
• Chrome Iintsh
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1"x25'
Bag'fl"'

~6~~a~~
Staple Guns
Lightweight'

•

$7'·99each
Heavy Duly
aegJu~$9.•.. 99 .

each

Caulk Gun

.$:1· 84, .: each
. .'-~

ToolsbVMOSS
Herramienlas
Utility Knife
Retractable

$ 5geach

Measuring
Tapes
%"x10'

$·248~ach
o/4"x16'

q84
cach

'0
•

$9384
'each

36"
Madrid

36"
Boston Jailhou.se

36"
6-Panel

Carved Doors ~
by 1b(!!J~m PlIertas

·32"
9 Lite Cross' Buck

~ Oow1;oming . ~

General Purpo8e
SlIic:.onlr Seal.anl($399

llBllh

........... Dap Acrylic
lalexCaulk •
with Silicone "

$248 eaCh
,

$59.~Ch
Wood Step

.Ladder

'.
~'!.~.QQi6__...~

Ourfadd&f lsdes,gom/J
10 meet Ihe ollen dc
tnaMlIlg need 01 lhe
home owner WllhOut
saerilltlOlJ 'IS basIc
low·costpromollOn.1
.p~aL

2" $784 .
• "lith

4, $1448. each
5'.· $1799
6' C;lCh

$21 8
eih

Caulking
Rely..On Caulk
Gompound

, - .,

=m

30"x80"

72"x80"

STANLEY

.,LaLian .Bifold
Door Units.'
Traditional wood grain sty

. ,ling Is always in 9000 taste. '
, Flush blfold closet doors

one of looays' mostfunctlon
al decorating ideas-give you
maximum use of wall and
floor space.

<'

Tools

eachw, carry a
complete line
of tools for all
yOLlr building

needsl
I .....

by

, Hammer
#51-616

"'. 'lsa91!J~
Handyman.
12"Combi·
nationSquar
#46-222

Ii. $648each
Wrecking Bar
1155-424

$49geach
Hand Saw
#1H26

$48~ach
Saw Horse
Bracket .
1183-362·

-"

•. ."

. .

,
•
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Tudor
Ivory wall panels combined with 8n eggshell roof .
and coffee brown tr:l,m. .
10'x9' 10'x14'

$229~c~ $319~~ .

..
...... ..

• Deluxe 5-day. 4-nlght trip for
two to Cancun. Mexico '

,. InCludes transportation, motel
and meals

• Register at your nearest =iiiii
4 L m er & HomeCenter ~__'...:..=.:.=o._._

• No purchase necessary
• Contest ends July 31. 1983

Visit your '
nearest store
for further
detail

Experience the adventures of
.Cancun, Mexico .- The brand
new 1,000 year old resort in
the Mexican Carrlbean .

...
Metal

Storage
Sheds'
Coberlizos

ARROW
Workts l.ecx.ting Maker

or Storage Buildings 1M

-..._~ .. __ --...J--......--..... ...-,.-...--- ---'--I .... 0.,. I..... --.... .--
.,.-~---.-

10'x9'

$163~a~

Buy an Arrow storage building and receive a booklet

full 01 dlrect o lr$2u250eOars 01 up to

=c::::=:~~ r-.W-,IN-A-T-R---..I'---TEI--~---------

,GANSDN.14EIIEEI

Other Stzes and styres In stock

The Newburg
TaUf)e brown walls wltn .conu.ast!ng co1fee brown

c doors and roof 0 With egg-shell trim

Brookside
"Sun-gold wall panels with eggshell doors,
roof, gables, and trim
10'x9'

$18984

PHONE: (505) 434-3850

We accept checks. 3602 NORTH OF ALAMOGORDO ON RT. 54, NEXT TO K-MART

• ~ No somos responsables por errores lipograficos. Reservamos el derecho de IimilO: los canldades.

LUMBER &
Home Center

L\

t

I'"
t~

,..
\

(
~

r

Sale Dates: Now Through Sunday, July 31, 1983
Delivery Available At Reasonable Rates

ALAMOGORDO
NEW MEXICO

3401 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD.

AMGPQ, I


